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Here W'e show that cyclophosphamide induces disrup-
tion of follicular melanogenesis, which is characterized 
by abnorn~al transfer of pigment granules to ectopic 
hair bulb locations, extrafollicular melanin inconti-
nence, disordered formation of l11elanosornes, and in-
hibition of melanosome transfer into precortical kera-
tinocytes. This is in contrast to dexamethasone-
induced termination of follicle melanogenesis, which 
activates premature but pred0111inantIy normal catagen 
developI11ent. Cyclophosphamide-induced pigmenta-
tion disruption was accompanied by significant alter-
ations of biochemical and biophysical markers of mel-
anogenesis, compared to control rice treated either 
with vehicle or with topical dexalllethasone. Electron 
paraDlagnetic resonance spectroscopy shows a decline 
I in the rrlelanin signal and predominant eumelanin pro-
duction. Tyrosine hydroxylase activity of tyrosinase 
I and dihydroxyphenylalanine oxidation drop rapidly, 
E xogenously indu ced , acquired disorders of skin or hair pigmentation are frequent, e.g., after che mical or phys-ic~ 1 skin injury and cutan~ous, infections, in a~sociation wlth some drugs, and typIca ll y after both radIotherapy and chemotherapy (Mosh er el ti l, 1993). The underly-
ing pathogenic mechanisms are ill understood and it is unclear how 
(he melanocyte (MC) response to and recovery from exogenous 
damage differs !i-om the M C reactions in pigm entation disorde rs 
induced by autoimmune responses (e.g., alopecia areata, vitil igo), 
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while DOPAchr0111e taut0111erase activity increases and 
dihydroxyindole carboxylic acid conversion factor ac-
tivity remains unchanged in cyclophosphamide-treated 
mice compared to controls. These observations empha-
size the key role of tyrosinase as opposed to post-
dihydroxyphenylalanine oxidase steps in nonnal and 
pathological termination of melanogenesis and shows 
tIIat tyrosinase is the most sensitive target of the mela-
nogenic apparatus for pharmacological regulation. Fol-
licle pigmentation recovers only during tIle subsequent 
hair cycle, i.e., after a new anagen hair bulb has been 
constructed, which points to the existence of a rela-
tively chemoresistant melanoblast-like cell population 
residing in the noncycling part of the hair follicle . Kel' 
1V00'ds: tyl'Osilla.se/DOP AcllI'omc/ta,1I tOlller"ase/EPR/ mela:II,;11/ 
C57BL/6/alopecia/chemothemp}'. ] Illvest Del'matoI106:1203-
1211, 1996 
nonspecific inflammatory processes, and endocrlne abnormalities 
(Mosher el til, 1993) . 
Mice are particu larly suited for pigmentation studies: their skin 
Mes are mostly confined to the hair foUicles , where their m e lano-
genic activ ity is stric tly coupled to the grow til stage of the hair cycle 
(anagen) , which aIJows for p recise expedmental m anipu lations of 
their physio logical activities ill silll (Fitzpatrick el ai, 1958; Silvers, 
1979; Sugiyama, 1979; Slominski c ( ai, 1991; Ortolll1e and Prota, 
1993 ; Slominski and Paus, 1993). Also, the biochemistry and 
morpho logy of normal ha ir pigmentation (Fitzpatrick CI al. 1958 ; 
Sugiyama, 1979; Ortonne and Prota, 1993; Slol1unski el ai, 1991, 
1994: Slominski and PallS. 1993) as well as an evergrowing number 
of defmed genetic defects of hair pigmentation (Si lvers, 1979) 
provide a body of data for comparison with experimental manipu-
lations. These are complem ented by studie on che motherapy-
induced haiJ' loss and hair pigmentation disorders in mice (Kosta-
necki el aI, 1967; Homan el til, 1969; Botnick ct ai , 1979; Peter, 
1980; PallS cl ai, 1994a), which can be compared with the corre-
sponding hair growth and pigmentation disorders OCCUlTing in 
humans (Braun-Falco, 1961; Kostanecki et ai, 1966; Goldberg el ai, 
1990). The light microscopic, biochemi cal , biophysical. and 1110-
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lecular c haracteristics of 110rmal hair pigmentation have nowhere 
been characterized more extensively than in the C57BL/6 mouse 
(Slominski ct aI, 1991, 1994; Slominski and Paus, 1993). In tlus 
study we systcmatica ll y compared establi sh e d morpholog ical, bio-
c henuca l, and biophysica l parameters of follicular melanogenesis 
during h air loss induced by a sing le i.p. injection of cyclophospha-
mide (CYP) (Paus cf ai, 1994a) . Th e hair pigme ntation disorders 
occurring in these mice after a singl e injection of CYP were 
compare d with two g roups of c ontrol mice: one treate d only with 
vehicle, another treated with topical d examethason e (DEX). The 
latte r triggers abrupt but normal tcrmination of melanoge nesis b y 
the premature induction of m ass ive, apparently normal hair follicle 
regression (ca tagen) (Paus et aI, 1994b) . These studies offer n ew 
insi g ht into the physiology and pathology of hair follicle MCs ill 
,,;VO. 
MATERIALS AND M ETHODS 
Animals Six- to eigh t-weck-o ld femalc C57 BL/ 6 micc fi'om C harlcs 
I~vc r (S ul zfcld, Germany) and fi'om th e Animal Breeding Faci lity at the 
Silesian Medica l Acadcmy (Katowice, Poland) were used . On ly mice with 
all back skin hair follicle s in tclogcn Gudged by th e ir pink skin colo r) werc 
induced to enter anagcn by hail' shaft depilation under tln esthesin as 
described previously (Paus el nf, 1994a, b; Slo minski el nl, 1991, 1994). 
When all back skin follicles had cnte rcd anagen VI (day 9 postdepilatio n 
(p.d.», three experimental gro ups were des igned as described (Paus ci nf. 
1994a,b) . Briefly, to study C YP-induccd alopecia , w e gavc a single i.p. 
injcctio n of CYP (150 mg/ kg body weigh t, freshl y dissolved in sa line; 
ENDOXAN, Asta Medica) to animals o n day 9 p.d . (Paus cl nf, '1 994a). To 
study normal switch-orr of follicular pigl11entation by mass ivc , ph,mnaco-
logica l catagen induction, 0. 8 -1.0 ml ofO. I 'x. DEX-21-acc tate in propylcne 
glycol (Sigma C hemica l Co., St. Louis. MO) topi cally applied by paintbrush 
to thc back skin oncc dail y fi'om da y 9 to 13 after depilation (Paus el nf. 
1994b) . Add itio nal con trol anima ls received o nly th e respec tivc vehicl e . 
Animals were ho used in community cages with 12-h light cycles and were 
fed with mousc chow and water ad fibilllllJ . The number of mice studied per 
experimenta l design is indicated in th e figure legends . 
Skin Preparation, Histology, and Electron Microscopy Afte r the 
indicared pcriods of time . mice were sacrificed by cervi cal dislocatio n under 
anesthcs_ia and . . depcnding o n th e assay, the skin was carefull y sha ved to th e 
level o t the stratunl cornc.UI11 or left uTl shave ll. For biochclllical alld 
bio physica l assays, all back skin was di ssected at the levc l of subcuti s. frozcn 
in liqu id nitrogcn . and storcd at - 80°C until use. R eprcscntative tissuc 
samples fi'om all hair cycle stages under stud y were tix ed in 5'X, burrered 
fo rll1aldehyde and processcd for routinc hi sto logy (periodic acid ShifF sta in) , 
o r were fixed in g lutaraldeh yde and processed for routine translniss ion 
elec tro n microscopy (2'X, oSl11ium tctroxide postfixation and e l11bedding in 
ara ldite). Scmithin and ultrathin scc tions wcre Cut w ith an U{B Ultratomc. 
werc staincd with ll1ethylcne blu e, and exam ined under light microsco py. 
Ultrathin sections werc stained with uran yl acetatc and lead citra tc (Slo-
minski 1'1 nf, '1989a) " nd were examined in a Philips electron l11icroscopc. 
Melanin Content Il...c lativ c lnclanin conte nt in the skin was 111casurcd 
using the elec tron p:lramagnctic resonance (EPR) m cthod described previ-
o usly (Slominsk i ell/ f. 1994: Plonka <I nf, 1995) . BrieRy, skin samples ofthc 
sam e geom ctry (length IS :!: 0.5 mm, diamcter 4 :!: 0 .0'1 mill) and mass (0. 2 
:!: 0.09 g) were fi'o~en in liquid ni trogc n 'Illd ana lyzed in thc resonant cavity 
TE-l02 of a Vanan (San Fernando. C Al X-band EPR spectromete r 
ope rating with a 1 DO-kHz modulatio n. For quantitative assays, spectra of 
each sml1plc were registered 3 times using the following paranletcrs: 
magneti c field intensity (3 28 .0 :!: 25.0 mT), modulation amplitude (0.5 
I11T), microwave power (16 mW) , microwave frcquenc y (9.22 GHz). time 
constant (0.3 s), and te mperature (77 K). To analyze the shape of spectra, 
microwavc power of 1.0 mW w ith amplitude m odula tio n of O.J mT was 
uscd. As a free radic," standard, 1. '1 -diphenyl-2-picrylhyd ra zy l was uscd (~ 
= 2.0037 :!: 0.0002). Skin hom four to seven animals was sha ved and 1 o r 
2 samples per animal were uscd per assay point. The EPR.melanin signal was 
calculated per 3.585 cm ' to assure anal ysis of a constant numbcr of hair 
follicles per skin area unit (Plonka Ci nl , 1995). Relative melanin content was 
defined as thc mean :!: SEM from 5 to 14 signa l amplitudcs per 3.585 cm ' 
and expresscd as " percentagc of the contro l (vehicle-trcated skin). 
Preparation ofTisslie Extracts Frozen murinc skin samplcs fro m three 
animals per data point were pulverized in liquid ni troge n with the help of a 
mortar and homogeni zed in lys is burrer (0 . I M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 
6 .8. 1% Tritum XI DO, I mM phenylmethylsulfonyl AUO/'id e and 0.01 % 
"proti nin) . The ho m ogenatcs were centrifuged at I 5,OOOg for 30 l11in "t 4°C, 
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supernatant.s were divided into a liquots, sto red frozen at -80°C, and used 
afte r thawing for all biochcI11icai and molecu lar assa ys . The protein content 
of the extract.s was measured with a Bio- I<.ad (Richmo nd, CAl protein assay 
kit. Bovine serum albumin (Sigma) was used as standard. 
Tyrosine Hydroxylase Activity of Tyrosinase Extracts were assa)'ed 
by the m odifi ed method of Pomerantz, w ith 0.5 fLCi oflL-3 HJtyrosine (55.7 
C i/ mmol; New England Nuclear. Boston , MA) plus 100 fLM unlabeled 
L-tyrosine (Sigma) , and 100 fLM L-3,4-dihydroxyphenylalanine (L-DOPA) 
(Sigm,,) as cofilctor. in D.-I M sodium phospha rc bulfer, pH 6.8, at 37°C as 
previously desc ribed (Slominski "1 I/f. 199 '1). T yrosine hydroxylase acti\' ity 
was expressed in cpm of tritiated wate r produced per J mg of protein during 
l o r 1.5 h of incub"tion and was reprcsented as thc mean :!: SEM fro m three 
to four assays. 
Oxidation of DOPA to Melanin The above skin cxtracts were used to 
measurc the ox idation of DOPA to melanin (Slominski cl IIf, 1991) . The 
rea ctions were carri ed out in the presence of 25 fLl o f tissue ex tract, 25 /.d 
of 0 .1 M sodium phosphate buffer. pH 6.8, 1 fL i of lL-:' HjDOPA (32.3 
C i/ mmol; New England Nuclear) and 200 fLM of unlabeled L-DOPA. T o 
enSLIre the cJ1z ),lnati c nature of the o~ .. jdatioll . contro l reactions (tis ue 
ex tract replaced by extraction buffer) were run in parallel. The reaction 
mixtures were incubated at rOOI11 temperature in 96-well plates (50 fLl of 
tota l vo lume per wcll) with continuous shaking for 2 h. Afte r incubat.ion. 
th e assay mi x tures were rapidly fi ltered under vacuum through Gelman Al E 
glass fiber fi lters. Fi lters were washed five times with excess of cold 
phosphate-buffered saline. and til<! radioactivity rcw ined o n filters was 
measured by liquid sc intillatio n spectro m etry. The enzymatic oxidation o f 
L- DOPA in to l1Ielanin was ca lculated as the numbcr of cpm generated by 
tiss ue extra cts 111inlls th e l1uI11bcr of cp nl generated d uriJl g autoQxidatio n of 
L-DOPA. The melanogenic activity was expresed in cpm of tritium 
incorporated into insoluble melanin pigment per 1 m g of protein durin g 2 
h of incubatio n, and was rcpresen ted as th e mean :!: SEM (j'0111 four assays. 
DOPAchromc Tautomerase Activity DOPAchroJlle tautomeras" 
(DCT) ac tivit)' was assayed spectropho tometrically in the presence of 
phenylthiourea (0.1 111M) , as described previously (Pawelek, "1990; Slomin-
ski "I I/f. 1994). BrieRy, th e reaction was started b)' addition 0(50 I,d of tissue 
extract to 0.5 III I of solu tion of freshly prepared DOPAchrome (Pawelek. 
1990). Reactions were performed at room tcmpcrature in plastic cuvettes. 
and the di sappearancc ofabsorptioll at 475 nm was followed. For ca lcul ating 
the amount of DOPAchrol11e used , the valuc of3.7 X 10· was adopted as 
a molar extin ctio n 4 coc ffi cient of DO PAchro l1l e at 475 nnl. The acti vity 
was expressed in fLmoles o f DOI'Achro lll c used per I1Ig of pro tein , and \Vas 
represented as the mean :': SEM frolll four assays. 
Dihydroxyindole Carboxylic Acid- Convers ion Factor Activity Di-
hyd roxyi ndo le carboxyli c ac id (DHICA-CF) activity was assayed as de-
scribed by P"wciek el (/f (1995) . BrieRy, 500 fLl of th e extract preparcd as 
described above was passed through a w heat germ agglutinin co lumn ( l-ml 
bed volumc) . and the flow-through was savcd at - 70°C. For determinarion 
of DHICA-CI' ac tivity, th e glycoprote ins werc e luted w ith 500 J.LI of O.S M 
N-acctyl glucosamine. The cluate was dial yzed overn ight at 4°C against 20 
mM Na-p hospha te burrer (pH 6.!;). T he buffer blank was prepared in the 
sallle wa y as the glycoprotcin samples . The reaction was started by addi tion 
of 25 fLg of protein (expcrimental) o r of burrer (contro l) to 0.5 ml solu tion 
o f freshly prepared DHICA ("J mM) in 0. I M sodiul11 phosphatc buffer. pH 
7.0, containing phenylthio urea (0. I 111M) (Pawclek CI nf, '1995). The melan in 
fOrJnatioll was m Ollito red spcc trophotometricall y at 54U nl11 ill r OOll1 
temperature for 4 h in p lastic cuvettes. T hc increases of abso rbcn cy at 54 0 
nl11 were reco rded , and the CIl ZY l11 C activity \-vas presented as melanin 
fornlation in relative units as a pe rcentage of rhe con tro l (b lank) , where 
contro l absorbe ncy was considered as 100%. The data represent the mean 
frOI11 two assays/25 fLg of protein. 
Statistics Whcrc appropriate, statistical anal yses were performed by 
general mean anal ysis of varian cc with p values calcu lated by Ncwman-
Keuls and LSD post-hoc tests using STATISTICA software (Statsoft. Tulsa. 
OK) . Differences were considered signifi cant w hen p < 0.05. 
R ES ULTS 
CYF Induces Distinct Light Microscopic Dysfunctions o f 
the Hair Melanin Unit A single i.p. injection ofCYP to mi ce at 
day 9 p.d . induced a stepw ise mac roscopic dec reasc in skin 
pigme ntation accompanjcd b y a rapid d cvelopmc nt of alopecia. 
which rcached its maximum by day 15/ 16 p.d. As previousl)" 
described , C YP- treatcd anagen VI folliclcs responded to (his 
c h em ica ll y induced damagc b y rapid termination of anagen ("dys-
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trophic c atagen" pathway) or by entry into an abnormally pro-
longed dystrophic anagen state ("dystrophic anagen") (Paus el ai , 
1994a). In contrast, topical DEX treatment induced a progressive 
decrease of skin pigmcntation w ithout hair loss, indicating termi-
nation of an agen via premature but otherwisc 110rmal ca tagen 
development (Pa us ef ai , 1994b). Figure 1 depicts pathologic 
melanin distribution in hair follicles during different stages of the 
follicular response to CYP. In normal anagen V I follicles (control) , 
MCs reside on the basem ent membrane above the dermal papill a 
(DP), and exclusively transfer melanin granules to precortical 
matrix k e ratinocytes (Fig la). Regularly organized pigm ent gran-
ules have strict intracellular location , are seen to be positioned 
around the upper half of the DP, and extend into the hair shaft in 
a regula rly banded pattern . 
The early stage of CYP-induced pigmentary damage is charac-
terized b y abnormal deposition of ilTegulad y fo rmed melanin 
clumps in keratinocytes of the outer root sheath (OrtS) and inner 
root sh eath (IRS) (Fig 1/J) . D uring late r stages of the anagen follicle 
response to CYP damage, a mass ive shift of tile melanin distribu-
tion to the ORS and IRS keratinocytes and to the extracellular 
space of highly dystrophic anagen hair bulbs is noted (Fig Ie). 
Melanin clumps are heterogeneous in size and shape, including the 
fonnation of giant pigment gran ul es; others show signs of granule 
fragrrtentation . N o te the charac teristic abnormal bulging of the DP, 
which ITlay be caused in part by enh anced keratinocyte apoptosis in 
the surro unding hair matri x (cf. Paus el ai , 1994,,). 
D uring the early stages of subsequent ca tagen follicle develop-
ment, clumping of m elanin is detected in the bulb and in the 
proximal hair shaft, which shows signs of damage (Fig 1t1). In mid 
catagen, pigment clumps extend into the newly formed germ 
capsule, ep ithelial strand, and DP of the dystrophic hair fo llicles 
(Fig 1e). Tn late catagen, melanin clumps are predominantly seen in 
the DP (Fig If). When fo llicles ente r te logen (Fig 19), i. e., long 
afte r m e lanin production has been switched off, melanin clumps are 
still present in the rounded DP and in the extra fo llicular dermis of 
CYP-damaged skin . Even during th e subsequent hair cycle, rem-
• nants of th e disordered pigmentation of the previo us CYP-dam-
aged g rowth cycle are noted during earlier stages of anagen 
deve lopm ent (Fig 1ft) . These include ectopic location of m elanin 
gran ul es and cl umps in the new hair bulb, pilary canal , and DP. A 
fu lly deve loped anagen V I fo llicle during secondary recovery 
usua IJ y shows norm al melanogenesis again, however, which is 
characterized by the excl usively in tracellular di stribu tion of mela-
nin in a sharply demarca ted area of the hair matrix over the dista l 
half of the DP (Fig 1i). R esidual melanin clumps are located onl y 
extracellularly in the perifo llicul ar denni s and in the DP. 
To compare the C YP effect with another unrela ted drug that also 
tenninates melanogenesis in the hair follicl e, the non cytotoxic 
glucocorticoid DEX, which induces premature but otherwise nor-
mal catagcn devclopment (Paus ef ai , 1994b) , we mo ni tored 
pigmentary changes induced by DEX. As described previo usly, the 
vast majori ty of hair fo llicl es indu ced by DEX to enter catagen 
pre,naturely follow the norm al pathway chara cteristic for the 
spontaneous anagen-catagen transformation of th e hair follicl e and 
show no light microscopic or macroscopic signs of melanogenesis 
disorders. Very rarely, light microscopic signs of M C damage 
comparable to the ones of CYP-trea ted animals (Fig 19) occur in 
about 0.5'% of hair fo llicles. DEX-induced catagen , w hich triggers 
predorrlinantly non-cytotoxic endogenous melanogenesis termina-
tion, can serve, therefore , as a useful contro l for cytotoxic CYP-
induced damage to melanin formation. 
Ultrastructurally, CYP Causes MC Damage and Disordered 
Melanosome Forlnation and Transfer In the control anagen 
VI hair fo llicle (day 14 p.d .) MCs are located on the basem ent 
membt'a n e around the tip of the DP, do not show any ultrastru c-
tural s ig ns of damage, and are abundant in me lanosomes (F ig 2A). 
Melanosomes are at stages II , Ill, and IV of devel opmen t with 
nonnal stru cture (Fig 2A, iI/serf). ,Melanized rnelanosom es are 
located periph erally and are found within dendrite processes, 
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including th eir tips. Outside of MCs, m elanosomes are present only 
in precortical and cortical keratinocytes, and they are fully pi g-
mented and have a regular structure. At the sam e time, keratino-
cytes of the IRS surroundin g the hair shaft cortex as well as the 
adjacent ORS keratin ocytes remain devoid of melanin. 
In striking con trast, the total number of ultrastructurally detect-
able fo llicular M C s is reduced in CYP-trea ted animals (not shown) . 
which may reflect CYP-induced M C apoptosis and / or necrosis. 
Most important, follicle keratinocytes and MCs show signs of 
cytotoxic dam age an d a severe dysfunction of the pigmentary 
system (Fig 2B) . T hese include swellin g of the mitochondria. 
dilution and vacuo lar degeneration of cytoplasm, condensa tion of 
nuclei, disruption of m embrane integrity, and fragm entation of cells 
(Fig 2B). These features of cellular damage and disruption of 
melanogenesis are detected as early as 1 day after CYP injection 
(day 10 p.d.) and are m ost prominen t 5 days after CYP injection 
(day 14 p .d.) . 
Tn CYP-treated animals, the m elanosomes are at stage TV of 
development and prem elanosomes n and III are absent . T his 
suggests that the formatio n of prem elanosom es and the delivery of 
melanogenic enzymes and substrates of melanogenesis to the 
organelles are terminated . C YP-damaged meIan osom es are vari-
ab le in size, have a tendency to accumul ate in the pelinuclear areas 
of M es, and are seldom o bserved within neighboring keratino-
cytes, which suggests a block in melanosom e transfer to keratino-
cytes. Occasionally, m elanosomes display signs of organell e dam-
age, such as a patchy decrease in electron density as well as vacuolar 
degenera tion (Fig 2q. Notably, the pigmen t granules are n·ans-
ferred into an abn ormal loca lization, such as the ORS and IRS (not 
shown) . T he damaged M Cs are seen to release melanosomes into 
extracellul ar space (Fig 2B,D). Gro ups of melanin granules are 
readily detectable between collagen bundl es of the pelifollicular 
dermis . 
CYP-Induced Damage Correlates with Defined Biophysical 
Characteristics of Melanogenesis T he changes in m elanin 
measured by EPR spectroscopy in CYP- and DEX-treated animals 
are shown in Figs 3 and 4. T he EPR spectra of skin m elanin from 
control, DEX-, and CYP- trea ted animals present as slightly asym-
metric sin glets with 0.57 ::':: 0.02 mT width that are placed around 
g = 2.0037, corresponding to a free radical standard, and have the 
shapes typical for e U111 elanin (Fig 3). T he hyperfine structure 
characteristic for hair shafts of yellow gerbils containing pheomela-
nin is absent in all recorded spectra (Fig 3). T he EPR m elanin signa l 
in unshaven skin decreases rapidl y in CYP-treated animals. T his 
corre lates w ith the shedding of pigmented hair shafts, whi le the 
melanin EPR signal rem ains essentia ll y the same in DEX-treated 
animals. which is consistent with a catagen development without 
hair loss in these mice (Fig 4A) . To characterize a possi ble 
inhibi tion and defect offolLicuhll· pigmentation, the skin was shaved 
and EPR melanin signals were recorded. In DEX-treated anima ls 
the EPR melanin signal decreased rapidly and signitl cantly belo~ 
tile control level as ea rl y as on day 14 p.d. (Fig 4B). In con trast, the 
amplitude of the EPR melanin signal o f CYl)- treated skin was 
similar to the o ne in contro ls o n day 14 p .d . (p > 0.1), and 
decreased below the control level (p < 0 .001 ) only o n day 15 p .d. 
(Fig 4B), w hen alopecia is maximaL 
CYP and DEX Rapidly Inhibit Tyrosinase Activity and 
Dysregulate Post-DOPA Oxidase Steps of Melanogenesis 
In this study, we demonstrate th at the term ination of melanogenesis 
in CYP- Ot DEX-treated anim als is m arked by a steep decrease of 
the tyrosine hydroxylase activ ity of tyros in ase and in the oxidation 
of DOPA to melanin, by day 13 o r 14 p .d . (p :S; 0.001), respective ly 
(Figs 5 and 6). T hese changes occur 3 to 4 days ea rlier than during 
the normal anagen-catagen transition p hase (Slominski el al. 1994). 
Tyrosinase activity increases again at day 27 p.d. (p < (J.OI) in 
C YP- but not DEX-treated animals (Fig 5) . 
Assays of OCT activ ity yielded unexpected results. In DEX-
induced ca tagen , DCT activity decreased after th e term ination of 
melanoge nesis, reaching the lowest levels at days 15, 16, and 27 
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Figure 1. P athologic response of the hai r foll icle pigmentary system to CYP. A single i.p . injection of CYP was givcn at day 9 after anagen 
induction to rni cc w ith all bac k skill fo lli cles in carly <lnagen V I. T h e sectiolls were stai n ed with h CI11atoxylin and eos in . Contro l skin injected \vith a vehicle 
on1y (a); C YP-trcated mice (b-i); scal,' bme<; 50 !L1ll . n, normal 'lnagen V1 follicles with regularly fo rmed DP and hair bulb. The regularly organized mclanin 
is located scrictly intrace lllliarly and is restri cted to a cha r'lctcrisric position around the upper half of the D\', ex tending into the hajr shaft. An'ows point toward 
hai.r matrix kcratinocytes with compact chromatin undergoing mi tosis. ii, ea rl y srage ofCVP-induced pigmentary disorders by CVP in an anagen VI fo llicle 
(dystrop lu c "nagen) . Single, ectopica lly located melanin cl umps (arrows) arc seen in the bulb, namely in keratinocytes of the ORS and IRS. c, late stage of 
anagen fo llicle response to CY I' damage. Extracellular melanin clumps are seen in the bulb of this highly dystrop hic anagcn follicl e (ar/"O'I's) . T he characte risti c 
abnormal bu1ging oftbe DP likely reAects shrinkage of the hair ma tri x by CV P-induced keratinocyte apoptosis (doccble arrow). d, in ca tagen , as the ini tia l stage 
of secondary recovery, clumping of melanin is still detected in the hair bulb . A,TO'I'; damage to the proximal hair bulb. e, melanin clumps extends in to the 
genn caps ule. epithelial stra nd. and O J> of this dystrophic follicle in mid catagen ("'TO CCIS).): a dystrophic fo llicle in late catagen with typica l melanin clumps 
in tbe DP «(/ rrc"I') .. ~ , a tclogen follicle with residual melanin clumps in the rounded and condensed DP and in the extrafollicular dermis (ClI1"O"'S ). II , a hair 
folli cle in anagen III of the subsequent anagen cycle (secondary recovery). Melanin gran ules and clumps arc seen in the new fo llicle. pila ry canai. and DP 
(arrows) as rCI1U13nts o f th e disordered pigJrICll t:ttio ll of the p revio ll s grow th cycle . i ! a full y developed a nagcn VI fo lli cle during secondary recovery sho,:vs 
normal Inei<lIlogenesi s. Newly synthesized melanin has exclusively intracellular distribution in a sharply demarcated area of the hair matrix over the distal 
half of the DP. whi le resid t",1 Illelanin c1 ulllps from d lC previous growth cycle are only located extracellularl y in the perifollicular dermis and in the DP 
(an-OlliS) . 
p.d . (p ~ 0.0 1; Fig 7) . In contrast, in CYP-treatcd animals DCT 
activity increased gradua ll y, reachin g the highest levels on day 16 
and 27 p.d. (p < 0.01; Fig 7). Changes in DHICA-CF activ ity in 
glycoprotein fi-actions isolated fiom murine skin are presented in 
Fig 8. T h e DHICA-CF activ ity in un treated animals was charac-
terized by a gradual decrease during anagen development, w hi ch 
suddenly accelera ted during the nonnal an agen-ca tagen transfor-
mation, accompanied by a 30'!!" inhibi tio n of melanin formation 
(Fig 8) . T hi s activity reappea rs during catagen-telogen transition. 
In conu'ast, during CYV-induced alo pecia o r DEX-induced cata-
gen, t h e DI-HCA-CF activity shows steady va lu es; i. e . , no signifi-
cant changes arc detected (Fig 8). 
DISCUSSiON 
in this paper, we show that CYP indu ces distinct histologic and 
ultras tructural signs of damage of the hair pigmentary uni t, char-
acterized by an abn ormal presence of pigment granules in ectopi c 
hair bulb locatio ns, extra follicular m elanin incon tinen ce, disor-
I dered formation of m e bnosom es, and inhibiti on of m elanoso me 
transfer into p"ecortical ke ratin ocytes. The presence of ectopic 
melanin granules primari ly within tb e IRS and O RS , as opposed to 
precortica l and co rti ca l kera tin ocytes, suggests a patho logica l trans-
fer of.rnelanosom es into TRS, 01<..S , andlor phagocytosis of extra-
cell ul ar p igmcnt by Il"l...S and ORS kerati.nocytes. [n con trast, in 
DEX - treated skin (day 15 p.d.), m orpho logically identifiable MCs 
are a b sent w ithin almost all hair follicles that ha ve en tered catage n 
and telogen , and melanin g ranules are neve r detected in the 
extracellular space. T hese fi ndings arc supported by the EPR 
studies, in w hi ch DEX induces a rapid m elanin signal decrease, 
whiJe the EPR me lanin signal ofCYP-treated skin decreasc:s be low 
the control level only on day '15 p .d. T his slow and late decrease of 
the EPR melanin signal , and its presence in the skin even when 
alopecia bas already developed, further suppo rt the light and 
electron mi croscopic evidence for the ectop ic accumula tion o f 
pigmen.t granul es trapped in the perifollicular dennis. 
Previou s high-perfo rmance liquid chro m atography (Ito and Fu-
jita, 1985) and EPR studies (Slominski ('I ai, 1994; Plonka el ai, 
1995) have docu m en ted cxc lu sive e llm elanin production by follic-
ular MCs during the entire hair cycle of the C57 BL/6 mice. T he 
cytotoxic damage of tbe fo llicular MCs in C¥P- treated skin raises 
the possibili ty that DOPAquinone liberated fi'om m elan osom es m<1 y 
conjugate with cyste ine o r glutathione, thus initiatin g pheomelanin 
synthesis (Prota, '1993). The E PR spectra of skin m elanin present as 
slightly asymmetric sing lets corresponding to a free radi ca l stan-
dard, an d they have the shap es typical for eUl1le lanin . In con trast, 
the hyp e rfine stru cture characteri stic for hair shafts of yeIJow gerbil s 
containing pheoIl1elanin , which is connected with the localization 
of unpaired e lec tro ns ncar the nucl eus of ' ·1 N (Scaly e( ai, 1982), is 
absent in aU recorded spectra . Therefore, we suggest tha t in the 
fo llicul ar MCs of C57BL/6 mice, the e umclanogenic pathway 
seems to be operating under both phys io logical and pa tho logical 
conditions. 
T he m ain enzym e of melanogenesis is tyrosinase, which catal yzes 
three reaction s; the hydroxylation of tyrosine, th e oxidation of 
DOPA, and the oxidation of dihydro>.:yindole (Lerner and Fitzpar-
ick, 1950; Korner and Pawelek, 1982). T h e limiting step of 
m elanogenesis is tyrosine hydroxylation (Lerner and Fitzparick, 
1950). T he oxidatio n of DOPA regulates the ve locity of melano-
genesis, w hile transfo rmation of DOPAqu inone to m elani n can 
occur spontaneousl y (Mason, 1948; Pawelek, 1991; Prota , 1993). 
Additional regu lato rs of m elanogen esis are DCT, which transforms 
DOPAchrom e to 5,6-DHICA, D HICA- CF, w hich cata lyzes the 
polymerization of D HI CA to m elanin , and stablin , w hich inhibi ts 
dihydroxyindole andlor DHICA conversio n in to m elanochrome 
(Hearing and Tsukamato, 1991 ; Pawelek, 1991; Pawelek CI ai, 
1992; Tsukam ato e£ ai, 1992; Prota 1993; Jimenez- Cervan tes el ai, 
1994; C hakrabo rty ct ai, 1996). Previously, we have documented 
that changes in both the tyrosine hydroxylase and in th e DOPA 
oxidase activ ities of tyrosinase in murine skin <I re stri cd y coupled to 
the anagen stage of the ha ir fo llicl e cycle, e .g ., that the enzyme 
reaches the highest activity (plateau) during anagen VI (days '12- 16 
p.d .) and subsequently decreases "ap idly during the catagen-telogen 
transition of the m urine hair cycle (Slominski el ai , 1991, 1994). A 
sim ilar pa tte rn showed DCT activity that, after reachi ng th e highest 
va lues during anagc n VI , decreased at the end of anagen VI, and 
furthe r decl in ed during the ca tagen-telogen trans ition (Slominski ct 
al, 1994) . 
Here, we demonstrate that the te rmination of m elanogen esis in 
CYP- or DEX-treated animals is ch aracteri zed by a rapid dec rease 
of the tyros in e hydroxylase activity of tyrosinase and in the 
ox.idation of DO PA to melanin 3 to 4 da ys earlier th an during the 
norm al an agen-catagen transition phase (Slominski el ai, 1994). 
Since a rapid drop in ty rosin ase activity in CYP- an d DEX- treated 
ani ma ls corre la tes w ith an inhibition of DOPA oxidation an d 
morphological signs of melanin synthesis termination. we con clude 
tha t both ph arm acological agen ts inhibit m e lanogenesis in fo llicu lar 
M Cs m ain.ly at the Icvel of ty ros inase activity. Concerning post-
DOPA oxidase regulators of m elanogenesis, DCT ac tivity de-
c reases in DEX- treated mice: however, it increases in CYP-tr:cated 
animals . Both DEX and CYP have no efFect o n DHICA- CF 
activity . T hesc data further suppo rt o ur previo us conclusion that, in 
the skin of the C57BL/ 6 m ouse, melanogenesis is regulated 
primarily at the level of ty ros in ase. w hile post-DOPA oxidase 
regulato rs act only as m odulators of th is process (Slominski e/ ai, 
1994). Tyrosin ase enzym e thu s secm s to be the m ost promising 
target for pigm entation-inhibi tOl'y agents designed to m ani pul ate 
hair pigm en tation . 
In the case of DEX, attcnu ation of melanogenesis reflects a 
prema ture anagen-catagen transition. In the case of CYP, tyrosi-
nase activity inhibi tion could be part of a protective mechanism 
against M C self-destructio n by CYP-induced deregulation of m el-
an ogenesis andlor reflects an inhibitory efreet of CYP on tyrosinase 
gene express ion . T he increase of DCT activ ity in CYP- treated 
animals most likely re flects a pathologically deregulated post-
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Figurc 2. Ultrastructu.ral changcs in thc hair folliclc pigmcntary 
systcm in rcsponsc to CYP. T he mice receivcd a si ng le i.p. injection of 
CYP at day 9 p .d. and skill was processed as described in Mnle";"ls (Illd 
Mclllods. C ontrol skin was injected with a vehicle on ly (A); C YP-treated 
mi ce (B-D). A, a control anagen VI hair fo llicl e (day 14 p.d.). K: 
keratinocytes. IIISI'rI: m cia no somes stage II (2), III (3), and IV (4) . B, signs 
of cytotox ic damagc or fragmcntion of fo lli cular keratinocytes and MCs arc 
prcscnt already after l day of CY P treatment. C , in CYP- t reatcd follicles 
I11CI:lIloJomcs arc d;lI11:1gcd and are exclusive ly OIt stage IV of dcvcl0PIIlClIt. 
D, in the CYP-treated ski n 111elanoso111cs are accu mulating in the perifol-
licul ar derm is. Senle bnrs: 1 /Lm. 
DOPA ~ oxidase step of melanogenesis. For eX<lmp.le, melanosome 
damage could deregulate a DCT inactivation system, while abnor-
mal mclanosome transfer could place the enzym e in the environ-
ment where such a DCT inactivation would not be functioning. 











Figurc 3. EPR spcctra of D EX- or CYP-trcatcd skin ill relation to 
natural cu- and phcomclanin. T he EPR spectra of melanized murine 
ski n have the some characteristics as natura l e umclanin (hair of C57BL/6 
mice) and differs li-o l11 natural pheomclanin (hair of ycllow gerbil) by the 
lack of the hype rfinc stru cturc of which lowfield compo ncnt is marked by 
the nnolll (rcprcscnt;,lti vc sanlplcs shown). Assay pnrmnctcrs: micro'wave 
power (1 OJ W), modulation ampli tud e (0.1 mT), magnetic fte ld (328.0 
mT) , microwavc frequcn cy (9 .22 G I-Iz), amp lifi catio n (8 X 104-5 X 105), 
and tcmpermurc (77 K). 
The sharp decrense in the tnll1sformation of DHICA in to melanin 
during the normal an agen-catagen transformation suggests that 
regulation of melanogenesis during this hair cycle transition may 
in volve an inhibition of DHICA-CF activity and sti mulation of 
stablin activity. It has been demonstrated previously that tbe 
DH ICA-CF stimula tes, while a stablin inhibits, thc metabolism of 
DHICA to mc lanin (Pawelek e/ ai, 1995; C hakraborty ci nl, 1996) . 
T his step of melanogenesis seems to be quite sensitive to pharma-
cologicalmanipulation, since it is abolished by both DEX and CYP. 
T he majority of CYP- treated hair fo llicles is characterized by 
signs of MC cytotoxicity and by disruption of the no rmal commu-
nication betwcen MCs and keratinocytes. The MC death resulting 
in a massive release of functiona l clements of the melanogenic 
apparatus including tyros inase into the extracellu lar space could 
directly damage neighboring ce lJs and! or alter their flU1ction via an 
uncontrolled melanogenesis. For example, the presence of mela-
nin! m elanosomes in keratinocytes has indeed been proposed to 
affect epithe lial ce lls function (cf. Slominski c/ ai, 1993), including 
stimulation of the term inal diffe rcnti ation of ha ir bulb keratinocyte 
(Nagl, 1995). L-DOPA can r apidl y change the phosphorylation! 
dephosphorylation cascade (Slominski and Friedrich, 1992). Pro-
duction of quinones, semiquinoncs, free rad icals, and hydrogen 
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Figure 4 . Relative changes in the cumelanin E~R m ela nin signal 
of murine skin after DEX or CYP treatment. Samples of b~ck sk ill 
with tb e same geom etry wcrc frozen in liquid nitrogen and used for EPR 
spectroscopy under the fo ll o wing recording parameters: microwav e power 
(16 mW), modul ation ampli tude (0.5 IllT) , rn agnc ti c field (328.0 IllT). 
microwave freq uency (9.22 G l-l z), amplificatio n (1 .5 X lO' ). and temper-
ature (77 K). The va lues are presented as a percentage of vchicle controls at 
corresponding days of assay :!: S.E.M. (n = 6-1 2) . A , relative melanlll 
content ("/0) in unsha ved skin. CYP treatmcnt (-0--); DEX treatment 
(--0--) . B , re lative melanin content (%) in shaved skin. CY P treatment 
~) ; DEX trcatmellt (0 ) . 
peroxide during melanogenesis, in add iti on to its cytotoxic e ffect 
(Wick, 1983; Riley, 1991; Pawelek and Korner, 1992) , could 
genera te a potentially mutagenic environmen t (cf. Cerutti, 1985; 
Miranda el ai, 1987; Slominski t:I ai , 1989b) . A release of C u' + , 
becau se of catabo lism of tyrosinase, w hich is a cooper-containing 
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F ig ure 5. Changes in tyrosine h ydroxylase activity o f tyrosinase 
after CYP or D EX treatment. Tyrosinase activi ty is expressed in cpm o f 
tritiated wa tcr prod u ced during: 90-lllin inc ubnti o n ;It 37°C pe r tll g protein . 
Data rep resent the l11 eal1 :!: SEM fro m three assays. C YP trea tment 
( _____ ); DEX treatmellt (0 ----0 ). 
enzym e (Lern er and Fitzpatrick, 1950), m ay furth er promote the 
fo rmation of toxic thionyl rad icals, m etal-centered radicals, and 
hydrogen peroxide (Pa lle r 'lI1d Eaton, 1995). T he disruption of 
pi gm entary activity by C YP could thus trigger a chain reaction of 
accumul ating damage, started by the direct cytotoxic efFects of 
CYP, w hich are further ampli fied by the cytotoxicity and genotox-
icity of a deregulated melanogenesis. We propose, therefo re, that 
the induced alopecia is a part of a cutaneous defense strategy by 
which m ost of its epithelial components of damaged hair follicl es 
arc rem oved in an effort to e liminate parts of the hair bulb that serve 
as a target, source, gene rator, and amplifIer of cytotoxic, gen otoxic, 
and potentially mutagenic damage. In this schem e, an uncoordi-
nated secre tion and / o r transfer of pigment granules from MCs is 
part of a rescue effort from cellular in tox ication, while shedding of 
dystrophic and dam aged an agen hair fo llicle m ay reRect a skin 
damage containment strategy. 
In C YP-treated skin , acce lerated re- en try into a second anagen 
cycl e (Paus ef ai, 1994a) is accompanied by a resumption of normal 
melan ogenic activity, characterized by an increase of tyrosinase 
activ ity already at day 27 p.d. and by production of m elanin w ithin 
hair fo llicles. Although remnants of the previo us pigmentation 
damage such as ectopica lly located pigm ent granules arc present, 
most of the hai r fo llicles show normal melanogenesis, and no 
m orphological signs of MC damage are found . N orm al transfer of 
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F ig ure 6. T he oxidation of DOPA to melanin after CYP or DEX 
treatment. O xidatio n of DOPA is expressed in cpm of tritiated L- DOPA 
il1 corpo"ated in to mebnil1 durin g 2 h of incubatio l1 at roO I11 temperature pe r 
In g: proteill . Data represe n t th e 11lCau ± SEM frO I11 fO llr assays. C VP 
treatm e l1 t ( _____ ) ; DEX treatment (0 ---0 ). 
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F igure 7 . Cbanges in DOPAchl"OI11.C tautolllcrasc activIty after 
CYP and DEX trcatmcnt. OCT activity is expressed in I,unoles of 
OO PAchroll1c used during I min per mg protein, Data represent the mean 
:t SEM from fo ur assays , CYP trea tment (e--e); OEX treatmcnt 
(0 ----0 ), 
[RS. resumes, and res ults in the formation of a full y pigmented hair 
shaft with a no rmal pigment band ing pattern, This raises the 
question of the mechanism of hair fo lLi cle repigm entation durin g 
the postdamage anagen phase. Sin ce C YP induces mass ive cellular 
damage, and perh aps death, of fo lli cula r M Cs, it is unlike ly that 
repigmentation is started by previously activated MCs, as suggested 
by Sugiyam a (1. 979) for the normal anagen-ca tagen-telogen-anagen 
trans ition, In this context, it aga in deserves emph asis that de regu-
lated melanogenesis is not o nl y cytotoxic, but may also have 
genotox ic and m utagenic effects (S lominski cl ai , 1989b), R epig-
mentation is thus Illost like ly sta rted by re la tive ly che l1lo rcsistant 
melanoblast- like ce lls res iding in the non cycling epithelial part of 
ha ir follicle, e ,g" the ORS, as pro posed by Silver eI al (1967) , 
Potten (1.972), and O rtonne el at (1979), Notably, chemotherapy-
induced alopecia usuall y is full y revers ible, as o pposed to x-ray 
irradi ation-induced alopecia, w hich rou tine ly leads to the deve lop-
ment of a slowly progressing scarring alopecia and fi'eq uen t, 
pers isten t hair graying (Potten , '1972; Orf.1nos and [-l apple, 1990; 
Paus el at 1994c), Th is sugges ts that chemotherapy leaves follicl e 
stem ce ll s in tact, w hereas tbey arc des troyed during x-ray irradia-
tion, We suggest that, similar to fo lli cle keratin ocytes (Cotsa le ris el 
ai, 1990; Lavker el ai, 1993), "stem cells" for fo llicular MCs may 
o 2 10 12 14 16 18 20 22 24 26 
DAY AFTER ANAGEN INDUCTION 
Figure 8 . Transform ation of DHICA to melanin by glycoprotein 
fractions isolated from murine skin, T he OH ICA deca rboxylation is 
presented as i1 pe rcentage of melanin formed in the absence of protein 
(b lank) . T h e data represe l1 t <l InCi.111 fr0 111 two assays with a varia ti o n 
between data poin ts less than 15'1<" Melanin formatio n in glycoproteins 
isolated (rolll un treated (0---0) and frol11 OEX-treatcd (0 ----0 ) and 
CY P- trea ted (e--e) skin, 
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res ide in or close to the bul ge area o f the piloscba ccollS uni t. After 
stimu lation by fo llicle entry into anagen, the progeny of th ese 
putative stem cell s m<1)' migrate down to th e ha ir matrix, differen-
tiate in to pigment-producing MCs, and die durin g the anagen-
catagen transition, a process tha t CYP may enhan ce and accelerate , 
[n con clusion , CY P induces distin ct histologic and ul trastructural 
signs of damage of the hair pigmentary unit, wh ile DEX indu ces 
premature but predom inantl y no rmal term in ation o f anagen- asso-
ciated fo llicular melanogenesis, In both cases termination of m ela-
nogenesis is characterized by a rapid decrease of the EPR eumelal1.in 
signaL EPR is capable o f identify ing and quan tify ing melanin 
trapped in the extrafo llicular space, as occurs during CYP-induced 
melanin incontinence, Both CY P and DEX indu ce a rapid drop in 
the activity of tyrosine hydroxyl'ase , of ty ros inase, and of rbe 
ox idation of D OPA in to melanin, Fo llicular eum elanogenesis under 
path o logic and physio logic conditions is thus regulated primarily at 
the leve l of ty rosinase acti vities, which seem s to be very sensitive to 
pharmacologica l m anipulation. T he lack of corre lation between 
activity of post-DOPA regula to rs and inhibi tion of melanin pro-
ductio n in C YP-treated animals emphasizes once aga in the key role 
o f tyros inase, as o pposed to post-DOPA o xidase steps, in 110n11al 
and pathologica l hair folli cle m elanogenesis, Fin all y, CYP-dam-
aged hair fo llicles show no rmal melanogenesis only after entering 
in to secondary anageIl , Reentry into a new hair cycle and reacti-
vation of an apparentl y chemothe rapy- insensitive pool of M C 
precursor ce lls, th erefore, is the m eans by wh ich the hair follicle 
repairs its damaged pi gmentary apparatus, Future stra tegies for the 
developm ent of 1110re effec tive management of chcmotherapy-
re lated hair pigmentation diseases sho uld take these considerations 
in to account. 
Til " gL'llCfll lIS slIl'l'"rt "f Drs, Il M, C" ol'llet,,"i. I M, En/II/t . I Ross, 011" 
LllkiclI ' icz, {/I/(I fllf.· f:>.:t:dft>", lI:rllll;r(/1 {/ss is((lI/ct! (~r iV/rs B. Plonka, C. SIIt.~r1/("" R . 
Pliel , alltl E. H n,l!t'lI nrc (/r(' .~ml\/i tll)' nd-!IJO"'/e{~~(.'d . T ltis study ,,,ns SIIPIJCJ/ud i/l pall 
11)1 gmlllsji'olll OmlSflll ' Krellslli!!" I" RP (H111941Pn lj 01111 til" f\!"t i"' ln l SciCIIC<' 
F"" l1d"liol (IIJM.9.J052.J2j t" A. 5,. II)' 0 Scll"I",,,IIil' to p , P,Ji'i1111 til .. F"""d,,tio" 
J(lr Polish Sciell ce, all(/ by 11/t.' E la l m ll ;\Iirms(o fJY Lfl J,Ortl(tlf)' nI (ilt' Veterans 
fld lllillistml;eJII , SImI/ali j\tJrdirnl Celli (' I', A lball)', tVY. 
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